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Dentist's 0Aloes for RentMi
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GENTLEMAN Italy Is Finding Tripoli
Pretty Hard Nut to Crack

-------------------- ——— -----------------o —•—

gDa A HUMANELet Things Grow to the East . PI
*

rj;Mr World: I wonder whether any aspirants for 
Û £££ in wards one and two will think it worth while 
insider some questions affecting public services from a

as.*= oty
, Hamiltotf and in some senses it should have as distinctive 

* Hw«!Ta city of Hamilton’s size. But because it is in 
the'large City oi Toronto it receives less consideration than
a pl*r!..th^^°!nSha'lktter in this Hamilton-size com- - 

home from the office that will leave 
I had forgotten to write an im- 

at least be unnecessary

i
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Uncensored Despatches Tell 
of Series of Attacks by 
Turks and Arabs, in Which 
Italians Came Off Second 
Best — Government Send
ing 15,000 Reinforcements.
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SUHp| You cannot mail a

: =•wwch Is wss
il ' *?, Z and Riverdale stations. A phone enquiry elicited

: Mv,
mikAgainUthottheCP.R. morning train for Montreal stops 

thegDon the G.T.R. train does not stop at Riverdale. If 
V h^-,m?2tion as large as that of Hamilton, were only ten 
Sfrom the Union Station,'the train would surely be 

fl 'e. $A«n#>d If you want to go to Montreal by night on the 
1 Grand Trunk vou must go right down to the Union Station

Surisw sms «s«s
, than,from Whitby to Oshawa, and we arc

a\

m: LONDON, Oct. 37.—From uncensor
ed ■ despatches from Tripoli, reaching 
England by way of Malta, and whloh 
In part sire confirmed by censored de- 
patches reaching Italy. It Is apparent 
that Italy’s campaign In Tripoli al
ready has coat more Uves than Italy 
anticipated It would, while the finan
cial outlay will greatly exceed the es
timates.

The Turks with thslr Arab allies, 
who. at best, It was bslleved, would 
only carry, on a desultory campaign, 
which would make " a kind of holiday 
tor the Invaders, have upset the cal
culations of the Italians by a seSrles 
of concerted attacks In which, ac
cording to accounts sent by corre
spondents without submission to the 
censor, the Italians have coma off 
second beat. XI. ',

The Turkish embassy Issued a state
ment to-day claiming that In Mon
day’s fighting the allies secured a vic
tory, the Italians-losing 800 men Wiled 
a«d 700 Wounded. This le confirmed 
In part by an Independent report that 
the Italians brought 700' wounded men 
Into Tripoli, and ■further by an an
nouncement from Rome ■ that the gov
ernment had decided to send forward. 
18,006 reinforcements.

A Series of Attacks.
Since then, according to the tde- 

grams coming In from various points, 
home of . them/ K Is true, rather con
flicting, there has been a series of at
tacks, the latest of which was deliv
ered Thursday. Thus far only cen
sored accounts have been received of 
this, but apparently It was extensive.

- Only one despatch, which obviously 
was roughly handled by the censor, 
says wonderful but untrustworthy 
stories’about the action are in circula- 
t on.- but that the Italian riflemen and 
anti.erymen say that about 100 Hai
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Lmore popuiou

. ÿau tiiher. Don Station there isn't a single seat

on the pbtfom. Places like Sparrow Lake out m th 
*oods art better equipped than this station, that does

bridge over the
' wavs and the river at the Don Station make a time-wistmg 

and laborious business of getting from the street car to the 
: station. Formerly you left the cars right at the station.

Now if you live east of the Don, you have to come west 
to the car barns and walk back. There are no steps, from 

;v" the bridge to the station, and apparently no provision-for

Sometimes one feels, like suggesting a ,siogan fqr>n 
aidermanic candidate in this section of the city: As Good

lÉliÉïSp ABOLISH BILINGUAL SCHOOLS _
L-sea^îtitt’ssïreve is demand of ward 6 tomes

. brave aldermen. r - - , .. ... . .V.Iwttb an acute attack of indigestion CORNWALL, Oct. 37.—(Special.)—
% TjW Beech-avenue. Arthur Hawkes. - ' ' on hisvrivate'car.wbScb left Montreal The Jury in the McRae cue this ajf-

H ,<• ______ Resolution Which Met Strong Approval Cans Upon on the c.p.r.-uub ob T.iunday night temoon thought in a verdict »r guilty
Mr. Hawkes' le.tcr is only »»«her indtotion^ Premie, U, Td» AtiloD-E. B. Ode/, M.P, and £ wûm» V,

inmtRecorded to ever)thing; in! _ . t oroeressive portions of the Dr* Sheard Disagree OB Whit# Appoint- doctor jMtre to m^ertvibe car when the Jury made a calm and dtop^on- | ^ lt l<
mnÆ( Ovcr-thc-Don is one of the ihOSt p gt I _ . DaisiMAiit Mm»iIiwv tt arrlvea at the Unkih Bfktlon. When at* review ot the evidence. He said c amerd that butidreds of natives werey. When the proposal was made to bridge the Don at B^strteit, ment—U Wa» Boisterous Meeting. ^fieà>, the âœt«." with We three coups'open te tkemiWfd’ ««"the which » crutoèr

rest of the City turne4 it down. And when a resident Oter the ------------------ ;--------  * wc'i’ll 'examined the rsUwa, *«a . >e*tict. 6i murder, wa, AhAtog. According to thl. 4e-
».g*e*-4a«the postofficc and asks for a convenience that IS pvoi ^otoy-four-hour schools th OdtariSi and i. to favor Of magnate ,W. privAro car. t manslaughter or guilty. • sjmtch * dety^d attack Whs look-4 little town in Ontario, he is refused; probably the new pos.- An eutbuslsaticany now abolltloû of the French sir D<maM-e moto^cr watting' T¥ verdict.of the jury was accept- ed for to-day. May being tàe Mo.-

eemetr-eeneral will look into the complaint. meeting silenced at times by the to faaguige from,the public schools and for h!m at the entrant to the sta- «« ,n Th* ***** *»*»*■t0 imt 8unaar'
As for the railways, they have never done anything for Ontario terrention ot à piece of cordwood used furtfcer that w candidate receiving tron, *nd when the doctors "had finish- «* unmoved. He will probably be A bglateo account of Monday’s fight,

east of Toronto The Grand Trunk has treated the country from M a gavel by Chairman A. W. Wright nomination shall be pledged to both e(j. their- examination- hé was assisted sentenced to-morrow morning. which came by way of Malta, says the
here to Kingston in a humiliating way, both as to service, as to M ^ occasion of electing Ward voM and speak agalnet the continu- from the.car. to bls .machtoe. without |R. A. Pringle, counsel for the da- **«•«£ have iro .knowîedge of what

■lîmât rates and a= to suburban trams. The idea of giving a com- s Llberal.Conservativ« Association's ance Of French In the. schools. de ay he was driven to his ; residence fence, opened this morning's proceed- brought about their defeat. The Mos-
Kv ticket to anybody living east of Toronto, on the part of offker6. The hall was crowded and No Compromise Wanted. St. Scarboro, Cliff Park. togs by a masterly address, which lems. thoroly understanding each other.

2- U4-as?ao, » Th„ *5^2%.“ “X aSS E&SSSWS VtoTATS-T* e,

is only one inward train a day that picks up focal passengers, and ^ tfae many 8peaker8, including E. j ,.No no » came from a hundred voices ter an absence of some weeka Tes-1 He believed he bad Just cause to «patch continues, wag, expecting the
___ j it does not arrive in the city until 10.30 in the morning. There are 0sler M P ; Dr. Thornton. Dr. Chaa ln the aumence. terday It Wis fixed as a station site Wk for his acquittal. If the’ prlsduer, signal to rise and strike their pro-

«,„Mg|5ii?5^&tsLT’D- -••——*~rzn $srjLti/riJur.’

I toth pact Hire «here has on the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific attitude of the members of the associa- tb uatjl ycu ~t out 0f k fight; DOrttl t0 Dupont-street figures also in , Not Man of Criminal Inetlnota. . t0 plrts favorable for an attack, but
, l wea,fiZ ÎÏÏ5 movie». o„ .be Kingston- o<m . —c — —4 Tb, 27, l be JRSftSTOfi?! ^4’h «h-6rst indication of an, change, and i, is due large,, to ^ ot tto SWSSVBSJJ® S 5U» *. to», Tb.,

jetton of the county council and the City. Liberal-Conservative Association of . ■■■— ■ ‘ *v ^ ft w.’ running rishts to Ontario that Mr». Magee left her hjiatoand
We talk about the fruit country to the west of US, the straw- Ward Slx protests against the blUngual Continued on Page 9, Column 1. points.________________________ ____  on account of religious differences, but

berrv fields on either side of Oakville, and the orchards and vine-, ....................... n- -■ i' 1 J =ss^- od her husband’s own testimony, on
yards and berry’ fields from Hamilton all thru the Niagara district;1  ____________________ , ' ,, , ■ ’ —^g=g-==== I =n account of Ws brutal treatment, ih

■ but a country which would be at least equally productive is the P extracted.1° ret'ur«lnk
apple orchard strip lying east of Toronto, eight or ten miles wide, £ yberty of con^ience.

S *”6 the Grand Trunk Railway, It extends for at least two . ^ 1 There was no ground for appeal!»*
hundred and fifty miles. To our mind, this is the greatest apple ■■ . 1 • ■ ■■ ■ ■ ..... ..... .. ' “ " " 11 ”' " to religious prejudices as against the
growing country in the world, and will produce a greater income 
than almost any other portion of land on the face of the globe. All 
it wants is Scientific treatment, the sub-division of the land into 
small farms, and the observation" of right methods in gathering 
and marketing the fruit. Why not develop it? Because it is east ■.

; . . The day has come for beginning the improvement of the Prov
ince of Ontario east of Yonge-street in the City of f oronto and 
thence onward. Once you cross Yonge-street, the people of this 
city think anything is good enough for the Don locality’, and it has 
only been by" the hardest fighting that high level bridges have been 
put over the southern end of the Don ; but once they have been 
built, anyone can see the enormous improvement that follows, 
ln fact, the Don Valley and the Don ravines have been the one 
cause of atrophy that has characterized things to the east. Toronto 
should move to the east with as hopeful and as progressive an ad
vance as il docs to the west. So it should to the north. But again 
the hostility'of certain elements is at once displayed, and even the 
annexation" of North Toronto, which is an actual continuation of 
Yonge-street in the city, is denied and fought at every turn.

|! Everybody wants suburban service, radial service and commu- 
. tation tickets, and all the other frills, for the country west of Yonge- 

street. The Greater Toronto must be above all these things, and 
Greater Toronto ought to be equal to grow to the east, and the 
province ought to be equal to grow to the cast, and the railways 
that we have in Ontario to the east ought to be equal to giving as 
good a service in the east of the province as they do to the country 
west of Toronto : somehow, they refuse to do so. Perhaps if , Mr.
Hawkes would run for controller of the city, and Sir James Whitney 
took into his cabinet a couple of live men living east of Yonge-street, 
different things would result. We talk about developing New On
tario, but the greatest Ontario to develop to-day is the Ontario that 
ties right at Toronto’s door and over the Don River. Once we get 
over the Don River with high level bridges, and regard that c.oun- 
Vy as good as the w est, compelling the Canadian Pacific and Grand 
Trunk.to give proper service, then a half million of new people will 
kicati in that district. ____ ;___________________________-
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Prisoner Will Be Sentenced 

This Morning—Counsel for 

Defence Makes String Plea

■s
; $2ice UNCLE JIM HILL: If dah's anything dat makes me mo’ inagr^iiiter dan anoder tfs 

dc utteh inhumanity f^^^I^br^Utyoba^r^wüh^ce^ Yea, sàhl ;1
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for Acquittal,— Appeal to 

Religious Prejudice, Depre

cated.
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Railway Magnate Viçtlm of Acuta 
Attack bf indigestion. .
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Continued on Page 7, Column 8.

THANKSGIVING DAY HATS.

“Then kagl v$ n g 
Day" means a new 
hat for you. It’s easy 
to xet something sty
lish and of good qual
ity If you visit the 
Dlneen
show rooms. English 
hats have the long 
call, because of their 
superior quality and 
style. Dlneen Is sole 

It Is said that the divorce court scene Canadian agent for Henry Heath of 
to "A Butterfly on the Wheel,’’ which London, and Is distributor for most all 
w.U be at the Princess Theatre here the other big manufacturers. To-day 
ne t week. Is the most realistic ever Dlneen offers a splendid opportunity 
staged. Miss Marte Doré, one of for the Thanksgiving shopper In Men’s 
Charles Frohman’s strong collection of Hats, Store open until 10 o’clock Sat- 
C-le-rlUes will be the central figure. urday night.
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Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
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m The Mg stomp ln the New York Stock Market yesterday, follow
ing -the announcement that the government had Instituted proceedings 
aimed at enforcing the dissolution of the United States Steel Corpora
tion, extended practically thrirout the whole list, and while the major 
part of the decline ln prices was borne by the stock of the Steel Cor
poration itself, the securities of practically every company listed In 
the exchange suffered from a reflection of the disruption of confidence. 
The paper losses entailed as a result of the recessionary movement 
ran Into hundreds of millions of dollars.

_ The following compilation dhows the depreciation ln market 
values of an even dozen of the more prominent securities. It will be 
observed that the decline ln these twelve instances amounted to over 
a hundred mil Hons:
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S3,0.10,000 

1,000,000 
6,009,000 
3.4-0,000 
6,820,000 
6^80,000 
24120,000 
2^00,000 
5^850,000 
3^00,000 
0,100,000 

30^00,000

>I
104ATCHISON ...................................

BALTUMOKE ........................
COPPER..........................................
GREAT NORTHERN ......
NORTHERN PACIFIC ..........
PENNSYLVANIA .................
SMELTERS Ï.Ï.Ï. .* Y 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC .....
ST. PAUL ....................................
UNION PACIFIC .....................
UNITED STATES STEEL ..

TOTAL ...................................

95 3-4
... 54 3-S 50 3-8

. .. 123 5-8 122

97
e

114 1-4 
122 1-3 1211-8

137 1-4 
60 5-S 

107 1-4 
106 3-8

117'v.
1

.... 141
65 3-4 

.. -1M 3-8 
108 1-4

163 1-8 • 158 7-8wmS3
Wm 5960

*100^804*00Three times daily the bugle calls in Constantinople for recruits for the front, and an eager
response is made.
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Italy Sends Another Army
ROME, Oct 27.—Another army 

expedition to Tripoli sailed se
cretly from Naples, during last 
night. As was ‘the -case ' with 
the other expeditions, the troops 
were brought to the port and 
placed on the transports with 
the knowledge of comparatively 
few persons.

The expedition sailed, escort
ed by a nkval division, which 
will be strengthened with other 
ships after the convoy has pass
ed thru the Straits of. Messina. 
The transports «tod . warships 
carried no lights, and nothing 
leaked out. as te whether the 
troops would be landed at Tri
poli, Benghazi, Derna or Tobruk.

General Caneva, commander 
of the army of occupation, has 
requisitioned a large number of 
coral, sponge and fishing boats 
to facilitate the landing of the 
soldiers, a task which Is diffi
cult, owing to the rough seas 
and unfavorable coast.
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TURKEY CALLS FOR RECRUITS
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